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�uSiUtSS auLl �ttsoual. 
ChMue for Insertion under this hood is 81 a LAne. 

HoadleyPortable Engines. R. H. Allen & Co., 
New York, Sole Agents of this best of al1 pattern •. 

For Sale-Large lot second hand Machinists' 
Tools, cheap. Send for list. I. H. Shearman. 45 Cort

andt Street., New York. 

Microscopes, from 50 cts. to $500, for Scientific 
n,restlgation and home amusement. Magnifying Glasses, 
Spy Glasses. Telescopes. and Lenses. Price List free. 

McAllister. M'f'g Optician. 49 Nassau St .. New York. 

Small Gray iron castings made to order. Hotch
kIss & Ball, .F'oundryment West Meriden, Conn. 

" Book-Keeping Simpll lled."-The Double-entry 
system briefly and clearly explained. Cloth, $1. Boards, 
75 cts. Sent postpaid. Catalogue free. D. B. Waggener 

& Co., Publishers, 424 'Valnut St. t Philadelphia, PR. 

Wood PlanerB-Five 2d H'd Wood Planers for 
!;ale \)heap; I 2d H'd 30 II.P. Boller. Wm. M. Hawes, 

Fall River, Mass. 

Rare Cttance-Complete set Sci Am. for Sale.
E.ll. Gilman, Dansvllle.Llv. Co., N. Y. 

Machinist's Tables, Price 25 cts. E. D .  Knight, 
Manayunk. Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Sale-Model Engine. Address W. E. Lewis, 
Cleyeland I Ohio. 

Soap Stone Packing, in large or small quantities. 
Greene, Tweed & CO.t 18 Park Place. New York. 

Moss Agates, Petrilled Dones, Wood, Shells, and 
otha curiosities. will be sent C. O. D. by S. H. Wright. 
Church Buttes Station, Wlnta Co., Wyoming Tel'. 

We aan commend Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
of New York, to those of our patrons who may have occa 
slon to adyertise In papers beyond their Immediate vlcln· 
ity, as the firm have business relations with the presli 
throughout tile whole couutry.-[Quiney (Ill.) Whig.] 

A competent Civil Engineer, experiBnced in the 
construction of Water 'Yorks. Reservoirs,D a;l1s,&c .• de· 

sires an engagement. Address Lock Box 637, Pough

keepsie, N. Y. 

Scale in Bollers Removed-No pay till the work 
Is done. tiend for 31 page pamphlet. George 1V. Lord, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Small Engines and Doilers, $25 to $50 each. Ad
dress N. Sohn, )lanchfWiter. "X. II. 

For Sale-Ono second hand Horizontal Engine. 
20 In. x 413 1n. stroke, Puppet ValYes, Steveni' Cut·oft. 

Fly Wheel. 14 ft. by 26In., face turned. Also, one second 

band do., 12 in. x 16 in*! Slide Valves, Variable Cutao:fl'. 
Fly Wheel, 8 ft. dlam., 12 In. face. Clute Bro;hers & 
Co., Schenectady. N. Y. 

Hotchkiss & Ball, West Meriden, Conn., Foun
drymen and W,rl<ers of Sheet Metal. Will manufact Ure 

n royalty any Patented articles of merit. 

Wanted-T.) sell a half interest in a large, well 
estahllaaeci b'Hin�.3s, secured by original patents .. C. H. 
Kirkpatrick, Lafayette, Ind. 

See N.F. Burnham's Turbinc Water Wheel IId
'f'ertisement, next week, on page 13. 

Diamonds and Carbon turned and shaped for 
ScientifiC purposes; also, Glaziers' Diamonds manufac
tured and reset by J. DIckinson. 64 Nassau Street. N. Y. 

2nd Hand Engines and Doilers for Sale a t Low 
Prices. Address J unius HarriS, Titusville. Pa. 

The "Lehigh" Emery Wheel. A new pat'ci'it. 
Address Lehlgb Valley Emery Wheel Co., Welssport.Pa. 

Steam and Water Gauge and Gauge Cocks Com
bined. requiring only t.wo llOles in the Boiler, used by all 

boiler m.l<ers who haye seen It, $15. Hillard & Holland, 
57 Gold St., New York. 

A Valuable Patent of Cast Iron for Sale or on 
royalty. Box 54, 'Westchester, Westchester Co . •  N. Y. 

For Blind Fastenings, Securely locking Blinds, 
top and bottom, preventing eagglng. warping. and rat

tling , addrees Philipp Weigand, Westchester, Westches
ter Co., N. Y. 

Rubber and Oak Tanned Leather Deltlng·.
Greene. Tweed & Co., 18 Park Place, New York. 

Pipe and Bolt Threading Machines. Prices from 
� up. Address Empire Manufacturing Company , 48 

Gold Street, New York. 

Johnson's Universal Lathe Chuck. Medal award
ed by tile Franklin Instltnte for " durability. firmness, 

and adaptation to variety of work." Lambert vi lle Iron 

Work •• Lambertville. N. J. 

For best Bolt Cutter, at greatly reduced prices, 
"ddress H. B. lll'own & Co., 25 Whitney Avenue, New 

Saven Conn. 

Dolt Headers (both power and foot) and Power 
Hamme rs a specialty. Forsalth& Co., M an chester, N.H. 

Hydrant Hose Pipes aad Screws, extra quality, 
very low. Send for prices. Bailey, �'arren & Co ., Pitts

burgh, Pa. 

American Metaline Co., 61 Warren St., N.Y. City. 
Grindstones, 2,OOOtunsstock. Mitchell,Phila�Pa. 
Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. LIst 

Irae. Goodnow" Wightman, 28 Cornhfil. Boston. Mass. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. Still the best in use. 
Address Milo Peck. New Haven. Conn. 

The "Scientific Amencan" Office, New Tork, iB 
IItted with the Miniature Electrle Telegraph. By tonching 

little bnttons on tbe desks of the managers signals are selll 

to persons tn the varlons departments of the establish· 
ment. Cheap and eftectlve. Splendid for shops, otnce., 
dweHlngs. Works for aIlS distance . Price '6. with good 

Battery. F. C. Beacb & Co _, 2J6 Canal St .• New York. 

Makers. Send for free lllustrateQ Catalogue. 

Hotchkiss Air Spring Forge Hammer, lJest ill the 
market. PrIces low. D. Frisbie & Co .• New Haven. Ct . 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see adver
tisement. Address Union Iron Mills, Pittsburgh. Pa. for 

lithograph, &c. 

Spinning Rings o f  a Superior Quality-Whitins
ville Spinning Ring Co . •  WhitInsville, Mass. 

All Fruitrtlan Tools, Ferracute W k's,Brtdgton,N. J. 
For best Presses, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 

ttl Williams. cor. of Plymoutb and Jay, Brooklyn, B. Y. 

Mechanical Expert i n  Patent C8808. T.D. Stetson, 
23 Murrav St .. New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheelll and Machinery, send to 
the Union Stone Co .. Boston. Ma .... for circular. 

Faught's Patent Round Bra1ded Beltlng--The 
Best thing out-Manufactnred oul� by C. W. Amy, SOl & 
SIJ3 Cherry St., Philadelphia. Pa. Send for CIrcular. 

Hydraulic PNsses and Jacks, new and second 
ban d. Latnes alld Macmncry for Polishing and Butnnll 

Metala. II;. LYon. '70 "rand St,..,,,, "ew):ork. 

The Lester 011 Co., 183 Water St., N.Y., ExclU5ive 
Manufacturers of th e renowned Synovia! Lnbrlcatlng 011. 

The most perfect and economical lubricant In existence. 

Send for Circular. 

For 13, 15, 16 and 18 inch Swing En9Ule Lathes, 
IIddreel!tar Tool Co., Provldillce, R.I. 

Three Second Hand NOlTls Locomotives, 16 tuns 
each ; 4 ft. 8X Inches gauge, for .ale by N. O. & C. R R. 
Co .• New Orleans. La. 

Agents.-100 men wanted; $10 dally, or salary· 
,elllng our new goods. NOTelty Co., SOO BroadwaV,N.Y, 

For Tri-nitroglycenn, Mica Blasting Powder, 
Electric Batteries, Electric Fuses, Exploders. Gutta Per
clla tnsulated Leading Wires, etc., e tc., etc .• result of 

seve n years' experience at Roosac Tunne l, address Geo. 
M. Mowbray, North Adams, Mas!. 

Genuine Concord Axles-Brown,Fishervi1le,N.H. 

Temples and OUeans. Draper, Hopedale, Ma.sI!. 

Price only $3.50.-The Tom Thumb Electnc 
Telegraph . A compact work1ng Telegraph Apparatus, 

(or sending messages, making magnets the electric light, 

giving alarma, and varlons other purpose.. Can be put In 
operation by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wires. 

Seatly packed and sent to all parts of the world on receipt 
�f price. F. C. Beach & Co .. 240 Canal St .• New York. 

Machinery Wanted-Edging, Milling, and other 
Gun Machlne� wanted, new or second hand. Addre88 E., 
Box 1758. New York. 

Single, Double and Triple Tenoniug :l\{achines of 
superior construction. Martin Buck. Leuanon. N. H. 

s. W. & Co. will find a recipe for black fin· 
ish on German silver instruments on p. 283, vol 31. 
-W. H. S. will find a �eciJ?O for fine nlacking on 
p. 288, vol. 31.-J. G. will find a recipe for hair 
stimulant on p. 363, vol. 31.- R. can clean his rusty 
guns by using the method described on p. 2\19, vol. 
31.-A. C. C. can stereotype by the paper process 
as described on p. 363, Tol. 3O.-J. n. J. can cement 
marble to granite by using the preparation de
scribed on p. 251, vol. 31.-J. n., Jr., will find a 
full description of colored glass on p. 43, vol. 32.
W. H. H. can Dreserve eggs by the p rocess de
scribed on p. 219, vol. 31.-F. W. A. can mend 
cracks in cast iron stoves with the cement de
scribed on p. 4 09, vol. 3l.-J. C. J. will find direc
tions for making picture canvases on p. 75, vol. 32. 
-8. L. W. and others will find a description of the 
production of gelatin relief plates on p. 272, vol. 
32.-W.S. H. will find directions for gilding with 
leaf on p. 347, vol. 31.-W. n. can bronze iron arti
cles by the method described on p. 283, voI.31.-J. 
K. A. will find a recipe for a depilatory on p. 362, 
vol. 32, and for indeliblc ink on p. Ill, vol. 27.-J. 
Mc'!. should consult Bourne" On the Screw Pro' 
peller." 

(1) L. J. asks: What composition can I ap
ply to an irregularly shaped brick wall, so as to 
protect the mortnr effectually from the effects of 
the vinegar generated in apple pomace? A. Coat 
with tar. 

(2) J. H. K asks: What will remove so' 
called indelible ink from linen without injury to 
the fabrlo? -A. Marking inks containing nitrate of 
silver may be removed by rubbing the spot with a 
little cyanide of potassium; but it is well to cau
tion \,hoae who use this latter salt for this purpose, 
as it is a dangerous corrosive poison and should bc 
handled with the greatest care, always avoiding 
any p03sibility of its getting into an open cut. 

(S) A. T. asks: Which i3 the best external 
coating with which to paint a cask in which soda 
water is to be charged and kept for six or seven 
month�? The coating should prevent the escape 
of carbonic acid gas. A. The carbonic acid would 
make its escape through uny such coating on a 
cask. 

(4) A. B. S. says: Along the Mi ssissippi 
river, where the water is used for drinking pur
poses, It is the custom to draw twenty or thirty 
gallons, which is put into a large earthen ve3sel, 
and then a teaspoonful of powdered alum is added 
and stirred up with the water to clarify it and 
throw down the sediment, which it does effectual
ly. How does it act? A. The sulphuric acid of 
the ulum unites with the lime held in solution in 
the water, and forms an insoluble sali which pre
cipitates, and in settling carries down the other im· 
purities with it. 

(5) H. E. N. asks: Where call I find a de· 
scription of Pettenkofer's method for 8.timating 
the carbonic acid and ammonia in the air? A. 
Consult Angus Smith's work entitled "Air and 
Rain." 

(6) W. 'V. F. asks: 1. What is the gravity 
of a body which weighs 900 Ibs. at the earth's sur
face, at the distance of 3 miles In the air? A book 
states that, at 1,656 miles, any object would lose � 
of its weight. Please give a simple rule to work 
this. A.. The question Is solved by the equation: 

(R+h)' 
fJ=rJ' -

R2' wbere (} is th'l intensity of gravity at 

the hight requIred, rJ' its intensity at sea Level, R= 
radius of the earth, h=the hight desired. If fJ=32 
feet, U=4OO0 miles. h=l656 miles, then 32=fJ' 
(!tiOO + 1656)' 
--- -, and g'=16 feet, which is one half its 

(4000), 
value at sea level. 

(7) R. asks: Will an ordinary gas meter reo 
gister more without tho gas being lighted than if 
it is lighted, the burners in each ca�e being open 
alike? A party connected with one of the gas 
companies of New York has been appealed to, and 
he states ae the result of experiments that about 4 
per cent more gas passes through the burners when 
unlighted than when lighted. Is this correct? A. 
The difference in rate is due to the ditrerence in 
densit� and temperature of the unlighted gas and 
the products of combustion. 

(81 M. W. M. ask!!: Wha.t ii1 the eimpJest 
and moet ell'ective hygrometer now in ule,and how 
can I make one ? A. Place side by side two accur
ate thermometers, the bulb of one of which should 
be covered with muslin and kept constantly moist 
by means of a string or small wick which dips in
to a re!!Crvoir of water below. Evaporation takes 
place from the meimaed bulb w,hloh de-

pends upon the dryness of the air; and by toe 
coldness thus produced, the mercury in the ther
mometer is correspondingly depressed. By com
paring the dllIerence between the two thermome
ters, and referring to a published table, you can 
easily determine the dew point, etc. 

(9) J. W. D. E. asks: Is there any kind of 
cement or other substance that would render a 
wooden vessel impervious to air and water under 
fl pre�sure of from 2 to 4 atmospherlll!? A. You 
failed to state for what purpose the cask is intend
ed to be used, or the nature of its oontents,wheth
er liquid or gaseous, or the conditIOns of tempera
ture. It is obviously necessary that all this should 
be known before anyone cement can be recom
mended. 

(10) W. P. K. asks: 1. Can borax be used 
for toning photo prints in lieu of gold? A. Borax 
has been used with chloride of gold, in place of 
carbonate of soda. 2. What can cheaply replace 
gold chloride? A. The old process of sulphur 
toning is sometimes employed for cheap prints; 
but although the tone produeed by this method 
bears a close resemblance to that produced by the 
gold bath, it renders the picture less permanent. 
The process of sulphur toning consists in adding to 
the fixing bath of hyposulphite of soda, on im
mersing the print therein, a few drops of acetic 
acid, which renders the bath opalescent. This is 
due to the liberation of sulphur in a very finely 
divided condition. 

What can be used in a small blast lamp furnace? 
A. Alcohol. 

How can I mount a thin glass electrical wheel so 
that it bhall run truly, the center hole being small? 
A. Place at each side of the plate a small thick 
disk of hard rubber, fastened securely to the 
axle, and having between it and the plate a thin 
washer of soft rubber, the same size as the disk. 

(11) J. H. asks: 1. How can I disti nguish an 
imitation from a real diamond? A. In the case of 
certain silicates, hydrolluoric acid would answer 
by attacking them: but in the case of various 
other imitations, it would be necessary to resort 
to other measures, such as specific gravity, dif
ference of refrangibility of light, etc. 2. Would 
fiuoric acid act on a real stone? A. Hydrofiuoric 
acid is without action on thc diamond. 

(12) C. F. G. asks: What is the best kind 
of iron for electro-magnet cores? A. Swedish 
charcoal iron. 

(IS) W. O. asks: Will a lightning rod be 
safe if it runs down inside of a barn, boxed up? 
I built an addition to my barn on the side whore 
the rod formerly went down on tae outSide, leav
ing the rod where it was, and boxiLg it. A. If the 
rod was �afe before, it is so now. The main thing 
is to make a good ground connection. It should 
terminate in earth constantLy wet, and have two 
or three long lateral branches. 

eft) L. & D. say: 1. We have a telegraph 
line % of a mile in length, of No.n galvanized iron 
wire, and want to use four sounders, magnet wire 
No. 23, copper covered. How many cups of 4�X7 
inches Callaud must we use? A. Twelve cells. 2. 
What is the most suitable battery to use on 70 feet 
of copper circuit f,)r an electric bell, and how 
many cells? A. SlX cells of LOOlancM. 3. What 
kind of battery shall we use for nickel plating? 
A. Two cells of Callaud. 

(15) J. M. eays: I tried the recipe given by 
W. H. S. on p. 132, vol. 32, for making a cheap gal
vanic battery for plating. I used a quart fruit jar 
and sheot iron for plates. What kind of wire 
should lUBe? Will it succeed? A. Use copper 
and zinc plates Instead of iron. This will answer 
best for plating. You will find instructions for 
gold, silver, and nickel plating in recent back num
bers. 

(16) E W. P. asks: 1. In making electro
magnets, is the wire wound on the cores in a con· 
tinuous coll, like cotton on a spool, or is each layer 
wound separate and the ends afterwards joined to
gether? A. In a continuous coil. 2. lu the Tom 
Thumb battery, is it absolutely necessary to have 
a septum of paper around the zinc plate? A. Yes. 
a. How large a battery would it take to drive an 
electric engine for a small boat a feet lung ? A. 
Aboutl50 of Buns9n's iarge sized cells. 

1. Does the tAlrm squaring the Circle m9O.I1 tind
ing a square of the same area. as the given circle? 
A. Yes. 2. Why will not the square root of the 
area of any cirole give the length of one side of a 
square of equal area ? A. It wl11; but how do you 
measure your oircle? 

(17) B. S. F. asks: 1. How clln I make iron 
soft 10r making electro-magne�? A. Anneal it. 
2. Can steel be made softer than iron? A. No. 

(18) B. B. asks: Please give me directions 
for making a small galvanic battery. A. Take a 
glass tumbler, and place in the bottom a sheet of 
copper, having an insulated wire attached and ex
tending out of the tumbler. Cover the copper 
with blue vitriol, and suspend a sheet of zinc near 
the top. Fill the tumbler with water. Connect 
the zinc and copper together for 48 hour!! ond the 
battery will be reHdy for use. 

(19) H. S. J. says: In your issue of April 
7, in answer to the question: "How can I preparc 
mucilage for office use 1" you tell F. M. A. to "add 
a little Blltttersulphate of quinine to it, to pre
vent molding." What is Bllttter �ulphate of qui
nine, and in what does it dilfer from the otficinal 
sulphate ? A.The term Bllttter sulphate of quinine 
probahly refers to the blsulphate, which crystal
lizes in thin plates, and not to the normal sulphate, 
which forms silky needles. 

(20) G. C. M. asks: How can I purify fat 
oils? I have filtered them and obtained them in a 
very olear state, d9priving them of their color, but 
I a'll at a lOIS how to rid them 01 their taste and 
smell. A. Try the addition of a very small quan
tity of iodate of calcium, aud allow to stand 2i 
beUll! or mere befoNffituing. 
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(21) G. W. H_ says: 1. I want to light gas 
by electricity. What lize and length of platinum 
wire shall I use for one burner? A.Of the size of a 
pin and half an inch long. 2.1 want to make an elec
tro-magnet to lift a smaH �ei!,ht. What sized wire, 
and how much, shall I wind on it? A.Seventy-five 
feet of }If O. 14 copper wire. 

(22) W. J. T. says: I ha ve just finished the 
construction of a Rhumkorff coil; it gives a severe 
shock but no spark unleBs the ends of the second
ary wire are almost touching, when a minute spark 
is perceptible; and the increase of battery power 
does not increase the length of spark. The coil i8 
constructed as follows: Primary wire, No. 16,cop
per, about 150 feet, cotton covered. Secondary 
wire, 7,000 feet No. 2! American gage, copper, not 
covered, but wound so that a paraffined cotton 
thread of the same size as the wire is interposed 
between each coil. Each layer of secondary wire 
is insulated from the suceeedingone, by two thiok
nesses of paraffined paper, care being taken that, 
at tbe ends of the coli, the wires did not slip over 
the in�ulatlng paper and Sg come in contact. The 
core consisted of No. 20 annealed iron wire, !14 iuch 
in diameter and 10 mches long, cemented together 
with paraffin and Introduced in the primary wire. 
The condenser has 60 sheets tin foil, 5xll inches, 
laid between paraffined paper 7x11, and properly 
connected with the two parts of the circuit break· 
er. Whatis the trouble? Probably the first thought 
that would occur to you would be that the con
denser was either improperly made or improperly 
connected with the primary wire; but that is not 
the case, as the same condenser works well with 
another coil in which the secondary wire is some
what finer, but no longer. A. Use No. 40 wire for 
the secondary coil. 

(23) A. W. a�ks: Is a (juantity of friction
al electricity ail intense as a similar quantity of 
voltaic electricity ? A. Yes, very much more. 

(24) A. R. says: 1. A Russian claims to 
have invented an electric light: A small tube of 
glass is filled with a pencil of charcoal, thc air is 
exh'lusted, and the tube hermetically sealed. A 
moderate current of electricity is then p�ssed 
through the charcoal from an ordinary electro
magnetic machine, causing it to glow WIth a very 
brilliant, but at the samc time soft, light. It is 
stated that the charcoal lasts for an indefinite 
period, and that the current required is so small 
that two hundred of these lights can be easily 
maintained by a Single machine. Does such an 
apparatus require two carbon points slightly sepa
rated, or is the carbon in one piece, filling the tube 
as desoribed ? A. Two carbon pencils are used. 
One is attached 10 one pole of the machine, and the 
other to the other. 2. What is meant by the single 
machine? A. A single maehlne means slmply one 
machine. No such results as claimed can be at
tained. 

(25) G. J. W. asks: How can I dye kid 
gloves black or brown? A. The dyes may be ap
plied either by immersion or by brushing over the 
surface. The latter method is more ordinarily 
practised. 

(26) W. B. asks: What is suitable for stain
ing a brick wall cherrv red, so that it will hold its 
color ? A. It is the practice to paint such walls. 
Clay can be so stained by oxide of iron, but not the 
finished brick. 

(27) E. E. M. says: I have a work on elec
tricity which tells me that a hollow coil of wire, 
through wbich a current of electricity is passing, 
will draw in an iron bar. I have been trying to 
make such a coil, but have failed. Will you give 
me the proper directions ? A. Take a small rod of 
wood 4 inches long, and fasten at each end a disk 
of wood 2 inches In diameter. Wind copper wire, 
covered with cotton in close spirals, over the rod 
and between the two disks, filling the entire space. 
Then remove the coil and you have the helix. 
Now connect the two ends of the wire of the helix 
with the poles of a battery of two large Bunsen's 
cdls,and the coil will attract 11 small iron bar to its 
center. 

(28) J. G. '1'. says: 1. I wish to bring a 
stream of water from a reservOir, in a lInch pipQ, 
down a hlll and across a level to the bottom of the 
hill. The fall Is 100 feet. How high will it throw 
the water at the foot of the hlll? - A. If your pipe 
is smooth inside, has no sudden bends, and is not 
too long, aud you plllce at its lower end a cOLical 
jet of small aperture, you may throw it half the 
hlght of the fall, or a little more. 2. How high 
would it throw water if the length of the pipe 
were 600 feet? A. For such a dlstanco you will 
need a pipe of larger diameter, otberwi�e you may 
not throw the water up more than 20 feet or there
abouts. 3. How much pressure will there be on 
the square incb under eo feet head and 100 feet 
head respectively? A. At 60 feet 26 Ibs., at 100 
feet 43 Ibs., provided the water is at rest ; wben 
rUDning,the pressure becomes much less, and tben 
depends on the velocity of the flow and the (115-
t..'lnce from reservoir. 

(2[1) 'V. P. D. asks: How can I calculate 
the amountof airln a given quantity of water, at 
ordinary temperatures and preESures? A. Water 
at the moderate temperature of 68° Fah. and 30 
inches barometric pressure (15 Ibs. to the square 
inch) contains 0'042 volumes of all', or a little 
over 4 per ceut; a cubic foot (1,723 cubic incbes) 
will contuin 7� cubic inches of air. But the air 
dilIers from the ordmary air In tllat, whiletbe hit
ter consist� of 4l'arts of nitrogen to 1 of oxygen, 
the air contained in the water con�ists of 1 part 
nitrogen to 2 of oxygen. When the temperature 
desce!ds, the water dissolves more air; at 50' Fah. 
the proportion is C'05 parts or 5 per cent, at 32°, 0 06 
or 6 per cent. When the tern peralure ascends, the 
air is driven out: while, wben the pressure in· 
creases, the volume of air contained Is exaCTly 
proportIOnate to the pressure, 80 that, at 2 atmo
spheres or 30 Ibs. pressure, water will diseolve 8 
per cent of air, at 6 atmospheres or 00 lbs., 2i per 
oent,ete. 
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